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KEEP YOUR PRIMARY CARE
PROVIDER UPDATED
Your primary care provider (PCP) is
your partner in managing your health
care needs. PCPs can treat you for most
of your care. They can also refer you to a
specialist when needed.
Your PCP should know about all the services
you receive. That way, he or she can give you
the best care. When you get services from
another provider, please ask that he or she
talk with your PCP.

NUMBERS TO KNOW
We’re just a phone call (or click) away!
Call Member
Services:
1-800-322-6027
TTY: 1-800-735-2966
Monday–Friday,
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Behavioral Health
Crisis Line:
1-800-322-6027

Nurse Advice Line:
1-800-919-8807
Nurse Line for
Children’s Mercy
Pediatric Care Network:
1-855-670-2642
24 hours a day/
7 days a week

Or visit www.missouricare.com

DEPRESSION AND YOU
Depression is a common but serious mood
disorder. It affects how you feel, think and
handle day-to-day activities. It can affect how
you sleep, eat and work.
SOME OF THE SYMPTOMS OF DEPRESSION INCLUDE:
■

A
 lways feeling sad or hopeless

■

Feeling guilty or worthless

■

N
 o energy to do the things you once enjoyed

■

Difficulty paying attention

■

T rouble sleeping or sleeping too much

■

Thoughts of death

Have you been having these symptoms nearly every day, for at least 2 weeks?
If so, you may be suffering from depression.
HERE ARE SOME THINGS YOU CAN DO:
■

■

■

 alk with your primary care provider. Your doctor may suggest therapy, medication options, or
T
both for treatment of your depression. If you and your doctor decide medication is right
for you, remember it may take time to work. Once it starts working, don’t stop taking it.
If you have side effects or have any questions about your medication, call your doctor.
 all our Nurse Advice Line. It’s there for you 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
C
The toll-free number is 1-800-919-8807.
 se the Cobalt Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) Mood Calmer at wellcare.cobaltcbt.com.
U
This is an online program. You can interact with it and do it on your own time. Just click the
“Create an Account Now” button and follow the simple steps. If you need help, call Care
Management at 1-800-322-6027.

SOURCE: National Institute of Mental Health, “Depression,” retrieved from:
www.nimh.nih.gov/health/topics/depression/index.shtml
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HEALTHY CHOICES = HEALTHY YOU
You hear it all the time: eat right and exercise. But it’s true. Healthy choices mean a healthier you.
EAT SMART
The latest nutrition guidelines recommend a varied diet, with
lots of fruits and vegetables. Aim for whole grains and lean
proteins, and limit your salt and sugar intake. It might seem
overwhelming to change your diet. But healthy eating can be
simple. Try these easy swaps:
Food Group

Instead of:

Try:

Grains

White pasta
Sugary cereal

Whole-wheat pasta
Oatmeal

Dairy

Regular yogurt
Whole milk

Low-fat yogurt
Skim milk

Fruit &
Vegetables

Canned fruit in syrup

Canned fruit
in water
Low-sodium canned
vegetables

Regular canned
vegetables
Meat

Full-fat ground beef
Fried chicken or fish

Lean beef
(90% or higher)
Grilled or baked
chicken or fish

PORTION CONTROL IS KEY TO EATING HEALTHY, TOO
Choose a smaller plate for meals, and stop eating when you’re full.

HOW MUCH

EXERCISE

DO I NEED?
■ Kids need
1 hour/day
■ Adults should
aim for 30 minutes,
5 days/
week

GET MOVING
Eating healthy is a great
start. But getting active
keeps your whole body
looking and feeling
good. Did you know that
active people are healthier
and have lower rates of
chronic disease?
Remember, some exercise
is better than no exercise.
Even cleaning the house
or washing the car by
hand counts! Just do what
you can to keep moving.
As always, check with your
doctor before making
changes to your diet or
exercise program.

SOURCES: President’s Council on Fitness, Sports & Nutrition, “How to Eat Healthy,” retrieved from: https://www.fitness.
gov/eat-healthy/how-to-eat-healthy/; Health.gov, “Physical Activity Guidelines,” retrieved from: https://health.gov/
paguidelines/; ChooseMyPlate, “2015-2020 Dietary Guidelines: Answers to Your Questions,” retrieved from:
https://www.choosemyplate.gov/dietary-guidelines
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MEMBER RIGHTS & RESPONSIBILITIES
As a Missouri Care member, you have certain rights. There are also some things you’re responsible for.

YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO:
■

■

Receive information about our organization
and its services, practitioners and providers
Receive information about member rights
and responsibilities

■

Be treated with respect and dignity

■

Have your privacy protected

■

■

■

■

Participate with practitioners in making
decisions about your health care
A candid discussion of appropriate or
medically necessary treatment options
for your conditions; MO HealthNet
Managed Care members have no cost for
their benefit coverage
Voice grievances or appeals about the
health plan or the care it provides
Make recommendations regarding
the health plan’s member rights and
responsibilities policy

YOU HAVE RESPONSIBILITY TO:
■

■

■

■

Supply information needed for the health
plan and its doctors to provide you with care
Follow agreed-upon plans and instructions
for care
Understand your health problems
	Help set treatment goals with your doctor

You may have more rights and responsibilities.
Find a complete list in your Member Handbook.

As always, we wish you
good health.
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HEALTHY TIPS FOR KIDS
Healthy living can be simple for kids.
Just remember 5-2-1-Almost None.
Each day:

5:

Eat 5 servings of
fruit and veggies.

2:

Watch no more
than 2 hours of TV.

1:

Get active for
at least 1 hour.

Almost None:

Aim for zero sugary drinks.
As always, remember to go
in for regular doctor visits.
SOURCE: 5-2-1-Almost None,
“Five Two One Almost None,” retrieved from:
http://www.521almostnone.com

MEMBER INFORMATION UPDATE
Keep up to date
with your health plan.
Check our website often for new
content. Go to the website listed
under “Numbers to Know” on the
front cover of this newsletter. There
you’ll find the Member Handbook.
It contains information on:
■

Benefits and services

■

Exclusions from coverage

■

Pharmacy benefit information

■

Benefit restrictions about out-ofnetwork and out-of-service areas

■

■

Language assistance

■

■

Filing claims

■

■

■

Information about doctors who
are in our network
Primary care services

■

Specialty, behavioral health and
hospital services
After-hours care
Emergency care – when to call 911
or go to the nearest emergency room
How to get coverage when you’re out
of the service area

■

How to file grievances

■

How to file appeals

■

How we evaluate new technology

Need a hard copy? Call to request a printed copy of the handbook or other member
materials. You can also ask for another format. Let us know if you need a different
language, large print or audio tape. American Sign Language service is also available.
There is no charge for this service.
Find our contact info and hours under
“Numbers to Know” on the front cover
of this newsletter. If you leave a voice
mail message after hours, we’ll call you
back within 24 business hours.
Member FOCUS
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WHICH SHOTS DO I NEED?

No one likes to get shots. But they can protect against lots of viruses. Health experts
recommend different shots depending on your age and health. Talk to your doctor about
which shots and vaccines are right for you.
Some of the most common vaccines are listed below.
Chickenpox/Shingles Vaccine: If you had
chickenpox as a kid, you could get shingles
as an adult; each is a separate vaccine
Flu Vaccine: Reduces your risk of getting
the flu and spreading it to others
HPV Vaccine: Protects against the virus
that causes cervical cancer

MMR Vaccine: Knocks out measles,
mumps and rubella with one shot
Pneumococcal Vaccine: Guards against
pneumonia and ear infections
Td/Tdap Vaccine: Protects against
Tetanus (lockjaw), diphtheria
and whooping cough

Some vaccines protect you for life; others require you to get a shot every year.
Ask your doctor if you’re due for any vaccines at your next appointment.
SOURCE: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, “Vaccines and
Immunizations,” retrieved from: https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/index.html

PREVENT THE FLU AND PNEUMONIA
Want to cut your risk of getting the flu in half? It’s simple – get a flu shot.
The flu can make health problems worse or even lead to pneumonia.
That’s a lung infection that makes it hard to breathe.
Each year, 50,000 people in the U.S. die from pneumonia.
But vaccines, like the flu shot and pneumococcal vaccine,
could prevent many of these deaths.
Protect yourself from the flu and pneumonia:
■
■
■
■

Get the flu shot every year
Ask your doctor about the pneumococcal vaccine
Wash your hands often
Stay away from people who are sick

SOURCES: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, “Influenza
(Flu),” retrieved from: https://www.cdc.gov/flu/index.htm
and “Pneumonia Can Be Prevented—Vaccines Can Help,”
https://www.cdc.gov/features/pneumonia/index.html
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Ask your doctor
which vaccines are
right for you.

AH-CHOO!
All About the Common Cold

The #1 reason people miss work
and school is the common cold.

Most adults get two or three colds each year, and kids get sick more often than that.
PREVENT IT
You might assume colds are a fact of life. But
there are ways to protect yourself. Follow these
tips to reduce your risk of getting a cold:
■

■

■

Wash your hands frequently
with soap and water
Don’t touch your eyes, nose
or mouth unless you’ve
washed your hands
Keep your distance
from others who
are sick

PROTECT OTHERS
Keep your family and friends healthy. If you
have a cold, stay home. Also be sure to:
■ Avoid shaking hands or kissing others
■ Cough or sneeze into your sleeve or a tissue
■ Wash your hands after you cough,
sneeze or blow your nose
WHEN TO SEE A DOCTOR
A cold typically lasts 7-10 days. But if your
symptoms last longer than that, call your doctor.
SOURCE: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
“Common Colds: Protect Yourself and Others,” retrieved
from: https://www.cdc.gov/features/rhinoviruses/

ALWAYS TALK
WITH YOUR
DOCTOR
Always talk with your doctor(s) about the
care that is right for you. This material does
not replace your doctor’s advice. It is based
on third party sources. We are presenting
it for your information only. It does not
imply that these are benefits covered by
MissouriCare. Also, MissouriCare does not
guarantee any health results. You should
review your health plan or call Member
Services to find out if a service is covered.

CALL 911 OR GO TO THE
NEAREST EMERGENCY ROOM.
Member FOCUS
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P.O. Box 31531
Tampa, FL 33631-3531

Missouri Care complies with all applicable federal civil rights laws. We do not exclude or treat people in a
different way based on race, color, national origin, age, disability or sex.

If English is not your first language, we can translate for you. We can also
give you info in other formats. That includes Braille, audio, large print and
provide American Sign Language interpreter services. Just give us a call
toll-free. You can reach us at 1-800-322-6027. For TTY, call 1-800-735-2966.
Si el español es su lengua materna, podemos brindarle servicios de traducción.
También podemos proporcionarle esta información en otros formatos, como
Braille, audio, letra de imprenta grande y servicios de interpretación de lenguaje
de señas americano. Estos servicios se ofrecen sin cargo. Simplemente llámenos
sin cargo al 1-800-322-6027. Los usuarios de TTY deben llamar al 1-800-735-2966.
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